
CITY NEWS INBRIEF

TEMPERATURE ?Report of observations
taken at Los Angeles October 2">. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. Hit
Minimum temperature, sb\

FORECAST.?Oct. 25.?Por Southern Cal-
ifornia: Fair; warmer in the interior;
fresh northerly winds.

WEATHEi: REPORT ? Unite! States
department of weather
bureau's report, received at L:>s An-
geics October 25. 1395.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Douglas, the
two colored women who were arrested
lor fast driving, pleaded guilty yester-
day before Justice Owens and were lined
|10 each. Their lawyer said it was the
custom in Boyle Heights, where they
lived, for the people to drive at a lively
pace and no doubt the women thought

that the rest of tbe city was just in a
similar frame of mind, so they indulged
in the race.

11. R, Bsumga'dt of this city, the well-
known astronomer and philosopher, will
lecture tomorrow at 2:.'10 p. m. at the
church of tho New Era, Illinois hall, cor-
ner of Sixth and Broadway. subject.
The Evolution of Astronomy. Tbe theme
will be handled in plain, every-day words
and brought within the comprehension
of all.

Detectives Steele and Goodman arrested
Jean Spencer on Thursday on a tele-
graphic reou.st fiom llakerstield. Speti
cer is said to have broken into a gamb-
ling resort and removed a quantity of the
outfit. Deputy Constable Oswald started
north last night with the prisoner who
will be prosecuted for burglary.

Arrivals at the Grand PffClHc are James
Farqubar arid Wife, Boston; Fred Cuff-
ley, San Diego; W. A. Sickler and wife,
ElOondido; J. S. Carman and wife, Chi-
cugo.

Captain Thomas A. Nerny, a well-
known insurance man and a popular
officer of tne National guard, has return-

ed from a six weeks' visit to Chicago.
Milwaukee, Cincinnati and his old home
in the east.

Detective Auhle arrested Jim Joe, a
Chinaman, for having lottery tickets in
his possession. Jos made a hard strug-
gle to escape.

Vollmcr's Saturday special.?The last
week was one of the brightest since the
big bocm. We do not wonder tbat people
are tempted when they come into our
store. It is natural for the esthetic eye to
look at the beautiful,and they must have
it. Do you know that we have had a
special sale of our entiro stock for the
l ast two weeks, and shall continue for
one week more? You are missing the
golden opportunity of buying the latest
at a hie; cut. liemember?one week more.
For today we have some startling values:
2S rnj'x tables for $:>,70; 20 $7.-"i0 hang-
ing lamps for |S; 2(1 $.i hanging lamps for
$1.7.r >; lOt) nickel table lamps for 11.25;
101) vase tnhle lamps for 11.35; 100 dozen
Kogers best toaspoons, set $1; 100 dozen
Rogers best tablespoons, set $2; 10D dozon
triple-plate knives, set, 75c. lib South
bpring street, near First. Vollmer.

The Z. L. l'armelee company have a
great many very attractive bargains to
offer th" nub lie today, including sums
new semi-porcelain and china dinner
eets, toilet eets of every description and
price. Our stock of lamps and gas !:«-
tures was never before so complete and
prices co low Do not fail to call and
look over onr imi.iensa new stock of
novelties, suitable fur wedding presents
and birthday gifts. Z. L. Parmefee Co.,
232 and 234 S. Spring st.

At tho Y.W.C.A., 107 N. Spring street,
Sunday. 3 p.m., Bible Study; 3:45, ob-
servance of the day of prayer for the
student volunteer movement. lie7. Ng
Poon Chow of China will speak. All are
invited. An e.itert.inmont for the as-
sociation tn.dar the management of Miss
A. L. Murphy willba given in V.M.C.A.
bail November Tith. Kemember the date.

There will be an unusual attraction at
Westlake park Sunday afternoon, October
27tb. at 3 oclock. Mme. and Prof. Earls-
ton will compete in a balloon race for a
prize. Both leave the eartn at, the same
moment in separate balloons, witli para
chutes attached, and tha one making the
highest ascent will recei re the award.
Uauul concert by Los Angeles military
band at 2 p. BJ.

The reception at Mrs. Caswell's, at theMarlborough school. BHS West, Twenty-
third street, and the exhibition of water
color and China painting hy Miss Kins
and Mlai Bell, will be held'from It) to n
instead of from 8 to 5, as formerly an-
nounced.

W. J. Colville lecture? on The Influence
of the I'lanets on Human Hestinv, this,
Saturday, at 8 p.m. in Kriday Morning
club room, South Broadway; tick-
ets, 2.r > cents, 3 for SO cents.

I'r. Rebecca Lue Dorsey,Stimson block,
lirst floor, rooms 120, 110, 181. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women ant! children. Elec-
trloity scientilically usei. Consultation
hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

S. Conradi, jeweler and wntohmn'ier,
113 8. Spring street, makes a specialty of
line wntcli and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond setting; an elegant line of optical
goods. A fine stock of watches and jewel-
ry always on hand.

Those 25-cent frames we told you about
went like hot cakes. Only a few left.
This week a genuine nand-mado pastel
wllh heavy beveled mat for *1, Lichten-
berger's Art Emporium, 107 North Main
street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239% South
Spring street. Painless tilling nnd ex-
tracting. Best sets of teoth from $6 to
$10. Hours, Bto 6; Sundays, 10 to 12.

American Baptist church, cor. Sumner
?nd< Twenty-ninth?Key. J. Herndon
Garnett of San Jose will preach tomor-
row morning and evening.

Pianos for sale, ana to rent on easy
monthly payments. A. O. Gardner, 118
Winston street. Pianos tuned and repair-
ed.

Vacy Steer removed to No. 107J4 South
Broadway, rooms 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; dandruff
positively cured; hair invigorated.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing ma-
chines in good working order for $5 each.
No. 128 South Main street.

Schoolchildren, pure candies hourly:
thirteen flavors; samples frej. John C.
Nevin, 205 South Main.

Or. C. E. Kuster?OfTioe removed to
Muskegon block, cor. Third and Broad-
way.

We are making a specialty of chenile
bats. Moffatt'e Millinery, 329 S. Spring
st.

Ladies, John C. Nevin, 205 South Main,
makes pure chewing candies every half
hour.

Sharp & Sampson,funeral directors (in-
dependent) 686 South Spring street. Tel.
1029.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser 9. No,
456 Bouth Broadway. Tel. 42".

The Advanced Davis sewing machine is
the brat. Office, 128 South Main street.

Oysters and clams on shell. Special
breakfast, 25 cents. Hollenbeck Cute.

Alt kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.
Dr. Reese, nin, South Spring.

THENATIONALOUTLOOK
The Subject Discussed at the

Sunset Club

EVOLUTION: DEGENERATION

Our Stiu nl Boards Sbould Be Divorced
from Politics

The Foundation of Confldencs Is In the Per-
sonal Integrity of t n ? Members

ol a Community

The regular meeting of the Sunset club
was helil Inst evening at the Huffman
cafe. Judge Enoch knight, ptosident of
the club, called the meeting to order at ti
p. m. Keated at the tablo were the fol-
lowing members of tne club:

f'harles Dwlgiit Willard, vice-president;
Fred L. Alles, secretary; Louis Vet'er,
treasurer, and Messrs. Charles F. Lum-
mis, Major H. T. I,ee, Judge J. W. Mc-
Kinley, li, rl. Moslier, George A. Par-
sons, W. C. I'atterson, R. W. l'onidex-
ter, l'rofessor P. W. Hearch, Judge Luctsn
Shaw, James Slauson, T. S. Van Dyke,

K. H. Wade, H. C. Whitehead, Dr. Will-
iam LcMoyne Wills, Dr. H. B. Wing. Ab-
bot Kinney Frank W. King, Professor
Charles li. Keycs, Major E. W. Jones,
friumnrr P. Hunt, Ilev. Hurt Estes How-
ard, Judge h. A. Groff. Frank A. Gibson,

Colonel Dan Freeman,J. Bond Francisco,

Charles J. Ellis, Maj. W. A. lilderkm, T.
A. Eisen, Dr. J. H. Davlsson, F. A. Bur-
nett, Hon. Robert X.Hnlla, Harry Brook.

Dinner over and cigars lighted,speeches
were in ordor. The principal paper ol
the evening was read by Major H. T.
I.ac, whose address was listen.d to witti
a marked degree of interest. He skilfully
handled tbe subject, The National Out-
look?Evolution or Degeneration, and in
part sitid:

While Lord Palmeraton was prinio min-
ister, having occasion in parliament to
allude to the province of Demarrara, he
called it an island. Whereupon a thor-
oughly weli Informed young statesman of
the opposition,anxious to win his parlia-
mentary spurs, proceeded to rdast the
prime minister for his disgraceful ignor-
ance. Falroerston made answer witli con-
temptuous honesty: "How the devil was
I to know that Deniarara wasn't an
Island?'* thereby earning the gratitude of
all future generations by his minacious
assertion and illustration of the sound
and comfortable doctrine tbat no man
can be expected to know everything, and
that tn such case frank confession of ig-
norance is good not only fur tbe soul but
for tuo reputation. Sustained,as Ihave
been before, by this illustrious and luiujl-
iar example, 1 frankly oonlsss that I do
not know tho full meaning and scope of
the terms "evolution" and "degenera-
tion" as used by BCleutltla men, and I
lurther humbly confess that, from roy
somewhat casual reaniug, 1 do not be-
lieve they all quite agree among them-
selves as to tne exact meaning of those
terms. But looking at the subject fiom
the layman's point of view, we all can
understand tbat, us all matter must be
either at rest or in motion, so all things
immaterial (lei us call them spiritual a3

perhaps the best aud most comprehen-
sive nntunym of maleritil). must be in a
state of rest, which the philosophers call
balance or of motion; and the upward
movcrnent, tne motion toward a better
and higher life wo call evolution, while
the downward movement we call degen-
eration, whose end Is destruction and dis-
solution.

"The one remains; tbe many change
and pass."

Noi», upon the main proposition,
whether we, ob a nation, are today mani-
festing the essential elements of true and

jiermunent growth and improvement, or,
\s it has been forcibly expressed, are
"growing rotten before we are ripe."
The field of investigation is so vast, the
conditions are so complex, and the situ-
ation consequently so unique in the
world's history that we will do wisely to
follow tiie example of the most iilua-
trius sci-dittsis ani publicists wno have,
as specialists, c nsidered th« proposition,
and again say frankly, we do not Know,
we cannot with certainty decide; for on
the lave of the problem, tnut man is
"very rash wtio pronounces broadly
about the conditions tf his age."

Hut surely ine of the mi st hopeful and
helpful signs of the times is that the
thinking word is awake to the subject
more thoroughly, consciensolouily and
universally than ever before. In all
countries, among all classes, by writing
and hy saeech ?in the senate, in the pul-
pit, from the plaltortn, in the caucus and
polllfosi c invention, from the study of
tne political philosopher nnd the labera-
toiy of the scientist, in pondeious vol-
umes an I in the current magazines nnd
the columns of our newspapers, tne voice
of to prophet and the reformer is heard,
and the people bear tnem gladly and
listen with eager instinct. We do not
just now weary of our Jeremiahs, nor do
we burn our Bavanarolaa, If we are
Shooting Niagara, wo will at least take
the plungi with our eyes wide open.

1? speaking of the grave dangers of the
nation, he said :

A discussion of the outlook for tbo
nation from the standpoint indicuted
necessarily and primarily involves tbe
consideration of individual lire and
character, as lying at the foundation of
social and political relations, and as gov-
erning and determining in the
the present actual condition and tl.e
future fate ol the nation. And tnis is
especially and esentlally so in all
naltuns where, like ours, tne government
is of tbe people, by the jieople and for
the. people?where each citizen is a aov-
ereign,

Now the two pCJiSOOSI moral qualities
or elements of character which by pre-
eminence may be called the civic virtues,
are personal righteousness and altruism.
Tho good citizen must he just and mcr
eifui to others; just and merciful !o him-
self. It must he so In the nature of
things. No aggregation of men lor n
common purpose, wnether for probt, for
social or for political purposes, can long
exist or continuue efficient where mutual
faith and confidence are lacking; and the
foundation of that continence is the per-
sonal integrity, the individual righteous
ness of the component members. When
once mutual distrust nnd suspicion be-
comes a national characteristic; when
the citizen fails to maintain his integ-
rity, ceases to be n whole man, an
Integer; when his rectitude becomes frac-
tional, reserved for exercise In matters of
his private life; when, either In the ex-
ercise of his prerogatives as a citizen
voter, or as an aspirant for or holdor of
public orlice, he draws the lino betw en
private an 1 political morality?then
healthy national growth ceases, social
and political efficiency is paralyzed and
degeneration sets In.

He. then referied to the qualities re
quisite in make a good cit zen, and dem-
onstrated that the day laborer, tho me-
chanic, the farmer, the artitun, the man
who labors with his band* always have
constituted nnd always must constitute
the bulk ot the community,its backbone,
Its talent.

In speaking uf education he said:
"Let us beware, lest In the proerustian

bed of our public Bcbojl sjstem, in the
indiscriminate (orolng bouse of a neces-
sarily superficial and purely intellectual
culture, wo do a cruel and irreparable
wrong to tbe mass of the chiltlren of our
nation, to (lie r.'etrimsnt of tbeir legiti-
mate l'fe work, the degeneration of tbeir
mural characters and the ultimate upset-
ing of the normnl social nnd political

balance. There is such a thing as liere-

uity In Intellectual capacity. Hays an
eminent speuallist in anthropology, "the
average mull cannot receive much mote
knowledge than his immediate ances-
tors.
?

' is there not danger that this glorious
ship ot state of ours is spreading too
much sail with too little cargo or bal-
last?"

"Fortunately the remedies are clearly
to be seen, a.iJ ought not to bo difficult
of application.

"I'irst, let our school boards b" di-
vorced from politics, and tiieir members
chosen by reasun ol their essential litness
for the ollice.

"Then let our teachers be chosen not
only for Intel Iftual stficlsney anil re-
spectability of life, but to- their strong

moral perceptions and sympathies; for
tbeir ability to arouse and develop the
moral as well as th*. mental character of
their pupils. While avoiding all specific
teaching jf any one form of religion or
sectarianism, let tin- teaQbers seek to
evoke and nurture the germs of that re-
ligious sentiment innate in every human
breast?God in the world: God in the
conscience of man.

"Let tho pupils le taught the grand
old table of t!in moral law, supplemented
hy the simple but world-corn, oiling pre-
cepts ol the higher law of love, fi'leliy
and self sacrifice, as set forth in the
words and lifeand death of Jesus of Naz-
areth. There is no need tbat trie sanc-
tion of divine inspiration should bo in-
sisted on; they will win their way lo the
youthful mind and heart on their own
merits. Tney have stood the poof of
centuries; they are today the foundations
of our civilization; and it is right that
our future sovereigns should bo imbued
with their spirits.

"And airnin, 1 t the higher intellectual
education tn our public schools be Striotlv
confined tn those who, hy severe tests
and watchful discrimination,prove them-
selves worthy of it nnd capaole of being
bettered by it intellectually, morally and
sociaily. Dot snch have the fullest ad-
vantages of nn all-round culture which
will serve to fit them for efficient nr.d il-
lustrious service of the state and society.

"Then throw open the doors of the
schools and instal therein the forge, the
carpenter's bencn, the drafting taole and
the physical laboratory; estanlish the
sewing claws, the cooking school, antl in-
struction in all departments of domestic
indu 'tries; and teaoh-the girls a:.d boys
the dignity und the worthiness of fnitn-
ful, intelligent manual labor. I.st the girl
feel that when she lias sewn a seam ?a
se.'im evenly, Btronsly and rapidly?she is
Worthy of honor as though she had learn-
sd a l'rench verb to perfection. Teach
Ihe boy tbat a delioato b.t of joinery,
conscientiously and skillfully constructed
in fidelity to the drafted plan, is as dis-
tinct a moral and Intellectual victory for
bim as though ho had sohvd a difficult
problem in Calculus. So to the youthful
mind .shall the horny hand of labor be-
come glorified and spiritualized, perme-
ated by brain and conscience to its hngor
tips."

'ihe spoaker then made sumo apt quo-
tations hearing on the subject from Low-
ell, Cannon F'arrar and Dr. Max Nordan,
and ciosed his address by a quotation
from Dr. Max Nordan's important work
on "Degeneration.'

Short paners on the same subject by
Dr. H.B. Wing and P, W. Burnett, Esq.
Then followed impromptu speeches by
llev. Burt Estes Howard James Slauson,
11. A. I'oiudexter. Chas. J. Ellis, Jud«e
Enncb Knight, Prof. P. W. Search, Mtjor
G. W. Jones, Chas. P, l.ummis. Daniel
Freeman, R. M. Bulla,AbbotKinney and
Prof.Chas. H.Keves. The speakers for the
most pnrt took an optimistic view of the
future of our country

The next meeting of the club was an-
nounced for November 22, at which
meeting Mr.Harry Brooks will read a pa-
per on "Some I'orms of National Amtiso-
msnt."

The nemo of perfection in cookery is
embouied in Dr. Priced Baking Towder.

AN INHUMAN BRUTE
Juan Castanedo Said to Have Raped His Step,

daughter
Juan Castenado was arrest id yesterday

afternoon in Sonoratown by Deputy Sher-
iffs Martin Agtiirre and Guy Woodward
on a warrant charging Mm with rape.
It is claimed that he committed tnis act
upon Table Estada, bis 15 year-old step-
daughter, last August. The crime ia most
revolting, and if tho man did aa alleged
he is possessed of a wanton nature.

Yesterday a Mexican woman, the wife
of Castenado, accompanied by tbo child,
called at the district attorney's ollice
and there related the story ot tho man's
mmc. The fellow threatened to
kill the family it they said any-
thing about toe affair, and for a
tla(l6 they did as ho bad ordered, but
finally they mustered up courage and told
of the affair yesterday. A enmplai t was
at once issued and the niun placed behind
tiie bars Within a shoit while.

The puoplfl live at Pico Heights and
have been here for several yrars.

A Nott-d Pulpit Orator
Rev. J. Hern don Garneti of San Jos<*

will arrive in the city today and be the
guest of Itev. W. W. Tinker over Sunday
Mr. Garnett will preach in the American
Baptist chuicti Sunday morning and
evening. It will bo remembered that
Mr. Garnett left tho Baptist denomina-
tion some time ago, uniting with the
Unitarians, lie has recently returned to
the baptists and was a short time ago re-
ordained to toe Baptist ministry. He is
a speaker of rore ability and ins many
friends in this city will ha glad of the
opportunity tj bear him.

W. A. Floto of Aullville, Lnd«, is very
anxious to locate Mr. nn IMr*. William
Horsang, Tho couple are supposed to be
somewhere in ibis vicinity. I*he mayor
hhß lieen written to upon tha subject.
Mrs. Hursang is stated to be a milliner.

The various schools of ihe city yester-
day displayed their f-even.il Hags nt hall-
must as a* tribute lo tne Memory of the
lata lieutenant-governor, Spencer G. Mil-
lard.

Want to Juy House
Wo have n client who wants to buy a

email cott.g? ol 8, 4 or 5 rooms, in most
any looat on convenient to car line. Tbe
price roust be fair ani tho terms eaav.
Our plan for selling is such that yon wil
bava no trouble or expense if they don't
keep up tbeir payments. Longworlby
Company, 22u 8. Sprimi.

AT THE THEATERS

The Biirbank ?The second appearance
of Lady Sholio at the ilurbank
tneater last evoning was before a big
bouse, whicli accorded tho litJe singer a
hearty welcome, "i he neivousne.ss wtiich
she betrayed on her tirst appearance was
entirt ly absent last evening, and sb« sang,
and daooed In. a mannei wnich was i er-
fectly satisfactory lo tbe audience, judg-
ing by the applause. Her voicu is small,
but she handled it last night to good
auvantaite aud gives promise, in the
course (if time, of becoming a well-
rounded contralto. Tomorrow morning
Lady D.iuglas will sing a solo in a
churcli at rioo iluights. She will appear
at every performance of the Frawley com-
pany until futruer notice. Tic presenta-
tion of La*ender by the company
gives the best of satisfaction.and the last
performance of this play wlil be diven at
the matinee today and t.might and to-
morrow evening. For next week com-
mencing Monday, tne play will ba The
Ensign, the su ccssful naval drama of
William Haworth, which will be given
with tho sirenjth of the company and
Wild Special scenery.

<i
On henm ?Manager retried makes a

ppec i f attire f the ladies' and chil-
dren's Saf rday matinc. 'Ihe (nil pcr-
lermanco will be given tnis aTternoon
ano the house will doQOtleji bo crowded,
as the hiil is an exceptionally enjoyable
one and the specialties can be understood
ami appreciated by the littio folks. A big
chatige is announced for Monday night.
The new people booked to appear are
Lou s Fealkowski,musician and comique;
Foley a d O'Dell, an arrobttic omedy
duo: Memphis Kennedy, eccentric mu-
sical arti-t; Grantor and Harding, char-
acter singers, and others. Seats can be
secured for tbe entire week.

SVEINGALI ILL

Mr. Wilton Lackaye Gives Way to His
Understudy

Mr. Wilton Lacicaye did not play the
rart of Svengali in Trilby laut night at
the L.09 Angeles theater. A severe cold
wan the oause, and Mr. Lackaye'* phy-

sician forbado him to play last night, as
the penalty might bo the loss of his
voice. Mr. LncKaye'a understudy took
tho part, and most exellontlv did ho do
the work. His make-up and action were
eiono copies of tho jjreut original, and bis
voice was almost a facsimile of his
principal. Tho part was dono to the
entire satisfaction of tho aui*ienc3.

Ihe general public is invited to attend
a meeting on Tuesday evening next at
the Friday Morning club rooms on
Broadway, * between Third and Fomto.
streets, which has for its object the
establishment of a free kindergarten for
the poor oi the city. Music and otuer en-
tertaining foaturcs will be presented.

On his death bed, the late J. P. New-
mark trade a request that the sum ol $600
be given out of his estate to the Itebrew
penevolent sociey of this city. This sum
was turned over to tho secretary, Mr.
J. Schlemye. yesterday.

There ate teloyiams fur the following
pprsons at the Western I'liion Telegraph
c mpany's office in this city : Geo. Cojk
Mrs. Lucy Bennitt, ('has. Fisher.
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m THE WOULD
OF BEAUTY

is supreme'
Not only is it tho most effective skfnpnri-

fylutr and beautifying soap in tho world, but
itis Lho purest, sweetest, and most refreshing
for toilet, bath, and nursery. Itstrikes at tho
cause of bad complexions, falling hair, and
Bimplo baby blemishes, viz.: the ('locoed,
Inflamed, Overworked, or Sluggish Fore.

Soli thrniisrriout tho world. Brltlnh depots Nbwbbut,
London. Porritit Unco ft Cncu. C'onp., Botton, U.U.A.

To Order

s* &ABEL
f-Morf ro By ffo'mjt r» THE lAILOR

312 S. Spring
Colgan's, 316 S - Main

Pu«-<? find s- lls snap 1 arrnins in
FUBMrUHB, CiEPErS, oTORK AND

OfFIOK FI'KSIT. UK

Will Not Be Undersold

BAKER IRON WORKS
UDO TO abU IH'E.NA VISTABi?

U6S KNOELES, - CKLmORNII
Adjoining P. iiround*. I*l. 13.4.

PERRY, nOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER VKRO

AND PLANING MILL",
13ti CommercUl «U. Lo., Angeleg. C»L

Pure Blood
Is the Beoretofthe restoration to health
which Hood's Sarsaparilla gives.

"It gives me
pleasure to recom-

parilla. Itha 3cured
U me of many coin-

<*?*"-* W plaints, and puri-
_!ejA Ps Ccd my blood. I

1 * iCJ Tras troubled with
1 nr* \J my liver, had hip
A C . di3er.se and other

r>\ J s troublcs,vt ilhswell-

°' ankles.
For a long time I
ha I i.) walk with a
ea-.'.f. for Bovcral
year 3 1 vras gradual-

breaking'' down. I had tho grip in a

severe form. 1 procured sit bottles of
Hood's Sarsaoarilla and it built me. up.
My recovery Iowe to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
All my ills havo gone aud I feel like a
new person. Isleep welland eat heartily.
Mrs. (Jharlottb Kelly,Hay wards, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominent-
ly in the public eye today. Try it.

»» .« r>j||_ cure habitual constlpa-
nOOU S PIIIS tioa, Price 25c per box.

A Sudden Change

THE giving way of summer to
winter is often very quickly

done, and unfortunately the giving
way of the human beings by this
change is often as sudden and sad.
But when you stop to think, why
should it not be so ? The pores of
the skin are open, the muscles are
relaxed, the thermometer falls, the
winds Wow, the pores are closed and
the body becomes chilled, and then
you are sick. Now do you ever
stop to think that all this work is
thrown back upon ? what ? The
kidneys, nothing else. When the
skin does not throw off the waste of
the body by perspiration, the kid-
neys must do it, and too often they
cannot stand the sudden strain.

You know, ifyou are well read and
in touch with the times, that there is
but one cure for any kidney diffi-
culty, but one means of preserving
the kidneys in health, and that is,
Warner's Safe Cure. So wonderful
have been its results, so much has
it accomplished, that physicians,
scientists and the best informed peo-
ple, both men and women through-
out the world, have admitted it. If
you are suffering from any form
of chill, pains in the muscles, lack
of appetite, headache, or the many
ills which come at this special sea-
son, you should not delay a moment,
and you are foolish if you continue
to suffer when you can so readily
obtain relief.

Ifft*?.*. ..ell m Tlr .aDltlßt TSroi .natural atvlreunft.hlr tlir..r...ftr-
lu.inicJrf'ib, at|r.H4l»lProMir«. Iti» Mv*'"'»t'tr«lMillftrtliBBT

By DR. OORDIN'S CHOCOLATE EMULSiON
"The ElixirofLift"for .he Luobs Thront» Blood.
50c & SI CO a Bottle ALLDRUGGISTSgag- Cr;reol Asthma Guaranteed 221 Bails St.,S. P.

MEDIcfftAL
PURE
RYE jggk

THE
SOLD
EVERYWHERE BEST

TRAOI SUPPLIED BY ......?,

F.W.Bhaun*Co. WHIFFY
LOS ANGELCS. CALIF. VW 11 11# fio I

lEWlS;imaCalf

Solid Leather.
If you wear a moderate) priced Men's

Shoe, why not get great valuo for little
money ?

Lewis' §2.60 Ima Calf Shoes nro what
you want. Made of solid leather, with

wis' Cork-Filled Soles, they nro tho
most eomfortahlo ehoe3 known for all
sorts of weather. Stylish, too, and
wonderful wearers. ?

See. that you getLewis' ima Calf Shoes.
See what a bargain I

Your dealer know3all about tho value,
for ho gelid theiu.

Sold by JOHN KLINE.

THE TAILOR
MAKES THEBEST CLOTHFd ffW

IN TUE STATE

at 25 PFR CENT LESS Jsm
THAN AMY OTHEn HOUSE. lofiW&Pi

SUITS Kaae tn Order Rem §20 IH
Maie to (Mer Pie $3 IHI

FINE TAILORING Iffl
ATMOnii'HATEI'IzICES IIIH!
«3~liule9 for Solf.Ueaaurementw fflgA&v

and Sample* of Cloth beat free s
Tor all oro>rs. <kw^

No. 143 S. Spring St
- ,\ MP T-" r»<>

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

The True Soutliern lie.
Puring this sprsod of be year tho

mont picas-nt route It the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
adeo, la vi*i Eh I'ASO and tho

TEXAS illPACIFIC fil
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIST CARS DAILY
Hetween California and Chicago, St, Louts md
Arkunsns Hot without change. For in-
(one tU»" *m«'<* to n v Rfff»n' '""f T". Co .or tt

T. F. FITZOKRALO, TriveUnc Pass. AgL,
121 California at, baa Francisco, Cat.

The New No. 2

SMITH PREMIER Vt?£Kn
Contains tho greatest improvement& sinot

the Introduction of the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO., Gen. Ajti.
WM. H. B. HAYWARD,Mgr ,

Tel. 784. 316 8. Brood wbv, Los AngelM
t.u Prgncicco office, 318 irouiume street

We Have
The
Best Stock

Of Youman's Hats,
Men's Suits,
Men's Pants,
Extra Size Pants,- . Men's Overcoats,

feeing Men 's Neckwear,
Men's Mackintoshes,

jg Men's Underwear,
Boys' Rubber Coats,

rt t . . Boys' Mackintoshes,
Believing Boys' Ties,

Boys' Waists,
Boys' Hats and Caps,
Boys' Suits,
Boys' Overcoats.

London Clothing Co
HARRIS & FRANK, Props.

119=121=123=125 N. Spring St.

PKR K. LOS HNCELES-

GREAT RACING EVERY DAY

Pick M Ifoifl teWfs' Association
October 28

To November 2 |Nclusive

Champion Trotters and Pacers
Of the Pacific coast and the East are entered. Celebrated Eastern Starter
engaged for the meeting. No long scoring or vexatious delays.

Grand Polo Tournament ,
Wednesday, October 30, and Saturday, November 2, for the Pacific Coatt
championship, Northern vs. Southern Polo clubs. The event of tho
season. Burllngaine Riverside And Santa Monica Polo clubs to compete
for a handsome trophy. Everybody will De there. Flat and hurdle races
for polo ponies and gentlemen riders.

The Pacific Coast Trotting Horse-breeders' Association la the largest organization ot
the kind in the world. Itß aim is to promote the breeding of fine horses on this coast,
and the best interests of harness racing. It is all that its n*mu implies, a "racflic
Coast Association " and this is its first meeting in I.os Angeles. Greatest meeting
ever held on tho Pacific Coast.i

E. P. HEALD, President. - - F. W. KELLEY, Secretary.

NEW LOS HNCBLES THBHTER
C. M. WOOD, Lessee. H. C. WYATT, Manager

SATURDAY MATINEE AND SATURDAY NlGHT?October 26
A. n. Palmer's Stock Company. Headed by MR. WILTON LACKAYE, In Paul M. Potter*

dramatization of Dv Manner's Noyel,

*<r**i>i>6<r*^<r-ir<rA<r<rir<r<fiit!r6<r*<r<r<r<r<riir*<r

41 TRILBY m
\u25a0bit -n-ft

Presented by tha same east as played at the Baldwin Theater, San Francisco.
Played last night to STANDING KOOM ONLY.

Prions, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and a>1.50. Scats now on sale.

BURBHNK THEHTER, Fred A. Cooper, Manage
Main Street, Between Fifth and sixth.

The record broken hy . THE FRAWLEY COMPANY . From the Columbia, 3.
ionight and each evening this week, with Saturday Matinee, I'inero's masterly comedy drama

SWEET LAVENDER, LADY SHOLTO DOUGLASSAnd special engagement of , ~,
, ..

Who will appear at every performance.
Produced with Bp cial scenery, eoctumea and accessories. Prices ? 15c., _o\, 80c, 50c., 75e.
and $1. The two la ter prices uro for box and loge seats. Week commencing Monday, Oct,
'Jtith, grand spectacular production ol Will am Haworth's glorious naval play, 'Tha Knalgn. 1'"

SOUTH MAIN ST., sk
'

Bet. First and Second. A |UkA PRICKS: 100, 500

IT'S A NOOD THING?It requires no booming. Haines &Pc tingill, Murphy A Mack. Miss
Hose Clemanoe, MoMahon & King, Zanzie, Urn s a Kemiugton, Miss Pearl Andrews

orchestral Concert 8 rum, enrt in rises 8:15. TeUphone 1447.

1 -/ESTLRKE PHRK
SUNDAY, Oct. 27th at 3 P. Alt

GRAND BALLOON RACE
Two Balloons and two Parachutes, by Madam and Professor Earlston, who will aswnt

at tho same time. Prize awa'ded to the one making tno highest ascent,
Fmial Concert Ly LOS ANiiEL'S MILITARYBA.nD at 2 p. m.

NEsin£ IZIENNH BUFFET,
With FamilyEntrance and Family Departments.

114 i ti.. <'our t street. Los Angeles. Cal,
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:30 to 12 o'clock. Matinee Monday and

Saturday from 12 to 2:30 p.m; every Friday amateur night. First appearance In Los Angeles ot
Hiss Ethel Ariine Armand & Carmen

The California Violet. International Operatic Duelists
NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. 1. Fanstkr, Director. Flno Commercial Lunch

Finest Cfllßlno ft nd meals a la carte at ail hours

THHLIH CONCERT HHLL 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. MAIN BT
F rst appeavancc of The Eccentric Comedian The Wonderful Singer,

MISS OENEVA HAZELTON BILLY (10RTON MISS BERTHA SANGBR
Concert from 7 :30 to 12. Change of programme every week.

FRKK. N. B.?Closed Sundays Next week new faces.

THE PHLHCE Corner First and Spring sts., unier the proprietorship ol
QUtiTBEK & BERNHARD, has reopened the season as ?

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HKLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, ormerlv with Vienna Buffet

FIRST CLASS KITCHEN OPEN TILL M ij__QHT. ALL KINDS OF DELICACIES.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS. OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINING. HOISTINO, IRRIGATING, LAUNDRY,
iron and wood working Machinery. BeUing, Pa. king. Wood Pulleys, Dynamos, tfajtSaM mm

Electrical Supplies. THE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO., 10S N. Broadway, rtiea. l«T
«X>+ «>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666)\u2666\u2666

!New Furniture *** Carpets x
\u2666 THE LATEST \u2666

\u2666 Matt'ng, Oil Cloth and Linoleum Portlers, Curtain Fixtures X
\u2666 Bedding Baby Carriages X
\u2666 Window Shades Upholstery Goods \u2666

X Silkand Lace Curtains i Etc., Etc. \u2666
\u2666
,! s>

\u2666 Prices the Lowest Wm. S. Allen I
| Telephone 24i 332-334 S. Spring St I


